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OF ALIiCOMl'ETITOllS,

ttS-- QUALITY CONSIDERED

WUOGIVK

OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

QUARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

gOLlD and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lainps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior,
in finish ajnjjuiility-vvit- h rod;

JjetfenaRccsthat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most pro&rciwlve establishment

in Hie county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Sirceis.

I.OCAI.KTTUS.

Planked shad aro In order.
The trees will soon lio In full bloom.
Kcfrlgorators should now lie loolied after.
There's blood poisoning In the cheap thimble
The season for planting and ploughing has

tome.
Our bird concerts In the inornlng aro In-

imitable.
The good houiewifo Is now up to her cars In

spring worlt.
ltural groves will soon bo getting ready for

3lcnlcs.
For fruit stains, dip tho spots several times

In hot milk.
llrldal fans now carry tbo Initials of the

Tirldo and groom.
Tbo reason that murder will out li probably

because blood will tell.
Potato planting will soon bo a seasonable

occupation for tho gardener.
Prick potatoos before baking so that tho air

ean escape ; this will prevent their burstlug in
tbo oven.

For boro throat, beat tho white of an egg
Miff, with all tbo sugar it will hold, and tho
Juice of one lemon.

Farmers aro now busy with their spring
work, preparing for a summer of hard toll, and.

to hope, of prosperous, cheering results.
Bouio men always prefer hard work to a light

Job They would rather .hold a 150 pound girl to
n fifteen-poun- baby,

Good Looks.
Good looksnre more than skin deep,

upon a lioslthy condition of al)

tho vital organs. If tlia Liver bo inactive,
jou havq a Bilious Look, if your stomach
le disordered you have-- a Dyspeptic look
and if'your Kidneys be affected 'you have
a pinched look. Secure good health and
you' will have Rood looks. Electric Bitters
is the groat alterative and Topic acts di-

rectly ton thosii vital organs. Cures
Pimples, filotchos, BoiW and Kives a Rood

oomploxion, Sold at C. H. UaRenbuch's
Drug Store, 00;, per bottle.

Coming Icnts.
April 21, A marigold tea in Robbins'

hall, under tho auspiccslof tbo degree staff
Lydia Degroo Lodge, No. 112, I. 0. 0. F.

May 6th. Lecture by Key. Anna Sbaw,
of iluf.'Hchusettf, in M. K. church. Sub-

ject "Fate of Republics."

Any essay written upon tho tubjfict of.

OnuBbs and 0 Ids should close with tho
sensible advice to use Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry atd Seneka.

Pishing Tuckle. '

A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,
cheaper and bettor than over, just received.
Come and see me before purchasing else-

where and yau will save monoy at
Max Ukkse's,

Ferguson House, H W; Centre St.

Kfagoy tabes the lead. lie is on tho
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." 011 and soe him. tf

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good' horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 13 and 14 North
Pear alle-v- , rear of Imberg's
hardware store., Horses taken
to boaVd. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

CYAN J. DAYIES.

Just bee What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.

18 rans of Tomatoes, IS cans pf Peas,
18 cans of Ileuns, 7 dozen or Lemons,
Mi dozen o! Oranges, , 3tpouudof Sugar,
t pounds of Coffee, 30 pounds of Jelly.

Bomember, tbwe aro only a few of our
prlcea. AUo, luvo full line ot Grwu

Truck, Ujvtog iuit returned
rroiu tne city,

- James Thomas'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Oeal and West Sta.
V

A COLLIERY HORROR

Many Minors Drowned Near

PottsYlllo, Pa. T"

THE OLD WORKINGS GAVE WAT

Twelve Man Known to La Lost, and the

List Ma; lis Larger- -

No Explanation (liven "J to tlie Clinae
of the Arohlnnt Sum On Thoncht
to llitvx Illunilered Hid I.Jtlo Conl
Company, Vhioh Owns tlia Mlno, Ara
ThpiiIue tho Great Wolf Creek Colliery,
Which 1 Filled With Water.
Minbrsviiak, Pn., April 21. This

town, located about four miles from
Pottsvllle is greatly excited 'over a horri-
ble accident late yesterday afternoon nt
the Lytle colliery, whereby ten or twelve
have lost their lives by the flooding of
the mlnewlth an Immense body of wiitet'
that burst through the old ' workings.
The accident oocurred just about the
time the shifts were changing. The ex-

act number of men drowneiL --nHuTEnolr
names cannot begjfa.

ThJiW8-T;aer- e the necldent occurred
iiTiTnovv coal operation thnt is being
opened on an Immense scale by the Ly-

tle Coal Company, the principal stock
holders of will oh uro the Pennsylvania
Railroad officials and Scranton capltaW
ists.

The works aro located on Primrose
Mountain several miles northwest of
Mluersvillo and tap the Great Wolf
Creek Colliery, which has laid idle for
some fears owing to large accumulation
of water. About two years ago tho pres-
ent operators with unlimited menus
commenced the reopening of the tract,
and have spent thousands of dollars in
opening Up new slopes.

Gangways are being pushed out from
tbese slopes on all sides of the new work-
ings. The old water lies in it, nnd it is
the bursting through of ono or more of
these deposits without warning that
caught tho unfortunate miners while at
work.

Besides the American miners there
were a large number of Italians mid
Hungarian laborer .it work inside, and
it is thought now thut at least six of
them are also drowued. The survivors
cannot say where trio water came from,'
but they were surrounded suddenly on
all sides with water, and whilst tholr
surveyors nnd bosses wero rear careful,
somebody evidently has blundered.

There were several score of men inside
at the time and some of tliBswam out,
while others are said to have been heard
talking as if thoy had reached a high
polt above the water.

Tlio Moiiry Sile'r for Shoo'Mcn.
"Tho Monoy Saver" is the ,nmq of a

positively valuable book, especially written'
in the interest of retail boot and shoe men.
It in fact, a retailer'i text book, and
whilo it ia sent out in tbo interest of largo
wholesale boot and ehoe establisiraent,
contains matter of vital import inro to
every retailor. Besides tbo' most com
prohensivo prica-lls- t, admirably arranged,
tho book contains tbo simplest ttbjes on
basis of measurement, It .?ivfs inform
tien sbput buying boot, shoos, and rubbers;
tolls how to do alarjje business with small
eft puisiblo ft'ck, A special feature of the
book is a very comprehensive, yot .briefly
written arliclo on prolllablo advertises. for
retailors, especial written for the book, .by

Nath'l a FovUir, Jr., of Boston? tho
doctor '6f adfortiblnor. This articlb is
illustrated with several pees of dummy or
eamplo adve tiemen'.s.ot tho'most original,
yet simple character. "Iho.Moi oy Sftver"
will besanttany r'otkllor;' froafof chargo,
upon request to Morse & llogors, 13 & 136

Duano street, .lew. York Pjty,

RougU n Allentoiyn
'Jick" McQrthy, of tho Hazfaton

Sentinef, gets ,off a good many funny
tblng9,,but the funniest U the following ou
tho peanut city: Dave Allen, a black
bootblack,, diecavertd Allentown' and
chaDKod' his namo to Skimmerhorn to
Oitch Dutch shines. Th6 hotel' Allen was
named after him. When lio real'zJd the
onormUy of thai'in ho committed In dis-

covering tho place ho wont inane and he
is tljero yet., Population 3O.O0O people,

of whom aro women. All aro.
more or jess bow.Jeiied on account of' tho
stoep hill near tho depot. It U 'the seat of
Mullenrerg' College, 'a' fomalo collogo,
ItobMt H, Wright, a numbrr of brewerieB
and many dressed beef establishments.
Tho roporter are everywhere on the .alert
Yesterday pno went to church and, hearing
tho preacher talk about tho dain-A'i- oi

murder, wont down to pjllce headquarters;
but as they hadn't beard anything about it(
remarked, Ob I well, it will cjme In tbo
plates," Oooking is taught to girls in the
public schools and finished product used
by tbo Struct Commissioner to lay cross-

ings.

Pronounced .HopeleBs, Yet Saved
From a lotter written by. Mrs. Ada E,

Hurd, of Groton, B. D.j wo quute: "Was
titken with a bad cold, whir.b settlod on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally tormi
natcd in Consumption, four doctors gavd
mo tip, saying I could live but a short tlmo.
I gave myself up to my Saviour, deter'
mined if I could cot stay with my hiends
on earth, I would, meet my absent ones
above. My husband was adviied to get
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in' all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles froe at 0. II. Ila'
gonbuch's drug store, rogular size, 60o. anc
fl.OO.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When the bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Waters' Weiss beer ! the beet. John A,
Hollly sole agent, 6--

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK,

iFlsh, Hutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green, Truck,
Ilav and Straw, &c, &c

Gallagher's Cheap Qash Store !

(Muldoon's old stan'd

COptt CENTRK' AND! JVE)
"sTRKETS.

AEffM wmtm co.,
PORT CAR BOM, PA., ., ..

MBulacturcra of

'jSocieij't Eoqi.I
l6f& O' Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.TEO

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Specialties!
Tho best Cliltahoy Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot blow downi u
Do you want tho best rnngo mOneycnn

buy f Then purchuso tho ''NEW
mfOADWAY,"

Tin Hoofing and Hpoutlng done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronago solicited.

WM. R. PEITT,
331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Git AND

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable mllllneiy siore of

EXiXiA McGINHISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, BOIST3STBTS
AND

MILUNGRY GOODS
Of allklndB. Come and Bee the display be-
fore purqhaslBg elsewhere.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho finest, purest and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c In tho county; '

Tho place has been entirely renovated and lm
Droved. Pollto attention and honorable, treat'
mcnt to oil. '

i; J. IIUUIOLLAND,

GEO. W. HASSLER,
108 North Jardln Street,

SIIIiXANDOAH, - PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
'Class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

"At retail or Jn Jobbers' lots,

House Gleaning !

rANI)

FAMILY WASHING DONE
ArrtAr at

325 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
Has removed 'to (lie ' ' "' "

Cor. oi Centre mill Jnrtlln BtH.,
Wliero he will be pleased to meet all bis old as

wen us many new customers as possible,
Good worlt i fair price.

A Choorful Homo.
Well. Marv. bow cheerful your home la. You

always have such a cheerful lire" .

"Yes, 'tis true', "we always have a good Are
stneo wa get our coal'lrom Zerbe. & Co.'s Moun
tain uomery. jieiore we niwayB uaa sucna
time getting a fire In the morning, That made
us all erobs and erubbed) "but cow every thing Is
lovely. And. besides. It Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, docs the collecting
and delivering.

On and after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, ThP HARNESS-MAKE-

Wm occupy the stpjes-ropm- ,
, ,

N. HalnSt.,nezt to Hagenbuch'sDrug Siore.

George H. Williamo
Will occupy the storo-roo- '

27 N Jnrdln St., Slicimntlonli
ON AI'KIL 1st.

' A full lino of dry roods, crorcrles. oil cloths.
provisions, etc. I'LOUlt 16 per barrel. Olher
goods In proportion, l'rlces of all competitors

J.. QAIiLAGn.En.

Jusllce d Ike Peace, Real Eitale and mmt Agencj.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

SHENANDOAFi

Means poor' times.ifortlie hard

ffrts toj)lace within your reach s so low that

Worth of goods of us, thus enalilmg you ,to,liye vell on.half time your roods
of usj'afe you

IBfJUUU Wilt? '"X 1

No. 114 South

We are in the forefront with!
the novel and,, beautiful things
of the seasoti. U iEaster-tim- e

suggests-.al- l tlia isjpjght an.d,
enlivening ilowersr sunshine
cheerfulness. It alsqteuggests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters rtre laden with1
the choicest and newest the
season has brought forth. The
making- is the very best and the
prices are in with the

' v "quality.'
A

A,' C. YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

neHt SIncIc Clothing:
In Ilillailelpliln.

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

taxing out of a corner. A goou nat is;iignt, ,

shnnplv nnd n nleaAuro to tho wearer: a
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
into permtlon. Goou hats are no more expen
sive than bud onenr but bad hats are expensive
ut uuy prieu aAa. .sonaiDje .men uuiuu i uupuiu
to wear them. Our fi hat la n perfect gom, nnd
there is no reason to be without one it this low
ligure. Tho samo Is true of our 860' NefclcwMir
anu buspenaers. u ooa shirts from km up to ?&
All the newost thin In cents' undcrwoar.
lars and cuffs. Byeylhnc; a( rqck bottom price.

10 South Main St.. Shenandoah.

HALF-TIM- E

-working man. , Recognising-

coflld'on fiiirtime wJien yoix

t(buying-

keeping

dJ t '

037" A.XXi

we haW" made extra
you can make your

had pay the

PRICES 1

OLD,' RELIABLE,
NORTH STREET.

22, 1892.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Street, Shenandoak Pa.

GREATLY

Gr3EL.X3E:.

REDUCED
"OtVOBSEliS from 6O0 up Talile aiid

Ih'oor bil Cloths and Lluoleurus
(rom'o, up. ,,, Vndow Shailes, lings,
MattsjCurtaln Poles, etc, at low prices.
The best ' line of Lace Curtains ever

,'Bliowii )u from $1.00 a pair up.

Fevgason's Thsaire
NIGHT

Friday Evening,

'' ' 'Buppoftetl by M'iss TPOJA GHJSWOLrifn'i 'liis"greaTl?ovY
York success, tho sensational comedy. drama,

Entirely revised, rewritten and and made a superb scenlo production. The thrilling Saw Mill
scene In Jfull operation on tho stage.. Tho wonderful ofteot an express train 200 feet long
crossing tho stage In ten seconds. The lirooklyn Jlridgo and Ilartholdl Statue. Wo carry all our
own scenery and positively It as advertised, Now musifi, new songs, new dances,
humor and pathos, laughter nnd tears,

seats now on sale at Kirlln's drug store.

PRICES, 35 AND 50 CENTS.

iaby Carriages

r,nrg;c8t Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!

Our Prices were never eaunlled before. AVe

sell carriages cheaper-- , than In Philadelphia
or elsewhere. Vo have a full lino of

Ueywood Carriages, and c,au
furnish you any stylo

for less thjm,you ,

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself, We mean Just what

we say. Oni prices will surprise you.

as

this fact

to

MAIN

April

Main

'town

Shenandoah.
ONE. ONLY.

railroad

iviH produce

Unserved

25,

.VH'I1'IU 4 J

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
No. 8 HouUi Alain Street,


